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ful to tha reclamation service, the atata.
tha people of tha Peachatea basin' and
power Interests. -OIPM DIRECTOR DAVIS!IE0VETERAN MINISTER

- -! ;

andertaklng could rot logically rest
from any reoommendattona to the D
ehatea report, and waa undoubted,
baaed on ail tha Information at hla eon
taand teaching tha relative merits i

TOUGH ON, THE DEADBEATS 7t may be presumed that Director
Davis of tha reclamation eerrtca was
cognisant et soma parts ot tha Deschutes

baa also been conducting a campaign to
eeorahth cooperation ot Judges In pro-

nouncing sentences. - .j

FINES LLCS LICENSES
."Believing that ajner fine la only a

cheap license, wa have been urging
Judges to Impose a heavy JaQ sentence.
Herwjg said.- - Tha results have been

report before It waa completed and re--BY ANTLSALOON
tha two projects aad the benefits Eke)
to aocraa nnder the limited approprU
Uoaa ot conrraaa. and eapedaUy vpc
hla own etBdy- - and obaerraUoaa aa U
ground. I

leaaaa. cue hie decision to rMomaend
substitution of tha Powder River tor1

. the Deschutes project aa a government
exceedingly gratifying, as Judge an
over the atata ara sow giving heavy Jail Substitution of Powder River forLEAGUE REVIEWED
sentences.

tough; as a knot

and still going

Forty-Sev- en Year in Pulpit Fails

to Superannuate Rev. Mr.

Craig, Who Is City . Recorder.

The . league Is cooperating with our Deschutes Project Was in Ad-

vance of Engineers1 Reportdepartment at Washington in the pas ENRICO

CARUSO
SIR HARRY

LAUDER
sage of tha hill extending national pro-
hibiten to every American in all counJailx Sentences, of 10,000 Days

and Fines of $20,000 Im-

posed; Complaints Investigated

tries where the united States Is repre-
sented. This will prevent any American Whan Director Davia of tha reclama

tion service recommended substitutionfrom engaging la the liauor business in
of tha Powder River for tha Deschutes
irrigation project ha did ao la advance

China, Japan and all other countries
where our government la represented.
The Daasaaa of this bill will be a tre of a report by the board of engineers

appointed for hrveaUgation. Nor waa heTen thousand days have been served mendous victory. Tbe national league,
through Its legislative department at actuated by any recommendation from

By Everett Earle Staaard
Brownsville, Sept. II. The Re. X

W. Craig of this city la a veteran min
the board.in jail, and 820,000 imposed In flneg In

the courts of Oregon during the last 13 Washington, la seeking to secure addi

Victor
9

Records
You Have

Thla controversial point was Clearedtional national law enforcement legisla-
tion, materially strengthening tha Vol tip Saturday by a statement from D. Cmonths as a result of the activities of
stead law, in which we are also cooperthe two State agents of the Oregon Anti- - Hen ay, consulting engineer of the recla-

mation service and a . member of the

I --"V if, . -

OSMaaaBi' Js W ''

uter who at tha ags of 77 rears la far
mora active than many a preacher who
considers himself superannuated and
fossilised. Ha bolda tha office of city
recorder, and owing to tha extra work

board. He said:ating.-- --

WILL KEEP UP WORK
Saloon league. This is a result of 1000
complaints which, the league has re "The board of engineers report to the

""- -,

i

r

do
, ZIP

Asked as to how long the work ot
th Anti-Salo- on league would continue Wantedceived during the year, according to W.

J. Herwig, superintendent. t
federal power commission on the nses
of Deschutes water was seleased on Sep-
tember t. a careful study of tha main

brought about by the paving of the
town thle aummer, and the legal battla
incident thereto, the Rev. Mr. Craig The report ahowa 150 raids were made,

100 stills confiscated and destroyed andhaa been one of the buaieat men In the
in Oregon. Herwig said It would be aa
long as there Is any vestige ot the liquor
traffic left.

The legal and law enforcement work

body of the report, and of its synopsis
and recommendations, shows that the
board haa interpreted its instructions

city. And Juet to ahow how much ha
can do and to ahow that ha la atlll in
the ring a a. preacher., tha veteran
haa been supplying tha pulpit of tha

in the Pacific coast states Is heaaea Dy

Largest
Supply in

Year
broadly, and that It recommends a defl
nite division ot Deschutes water remain

iuv convictions aecurea. in addition a
large number of eases are still pending
In the court Herwig estimates that
his agents have destroyed $30,000 worth
of bootleggers' and moonshiners' prop ing available under state withdrawal beMethodist church here thle aummer.

tween future Irrigation, power and in

Captain Frank B. Ebbert of Washing-- ,

ton, D. C. who assisted in framing the
Volstead act. Captain Ebbert will be
in Oregon- - beginning September 18. and
will spend several months holding con-
ferences in everr county seat through

erty during the year. The number ofThe Rev. Mr. Craig waa born in the
atata of Arkansas and at the age of dustrial uses.gallons of liquor confiscated and Turned
7 yean started with hie parents, broth- - over to the courts is not known.

"So far. as ia concerned the use for
Irrigation, the board did not go beyond
the scope of Its Instructions, and there-
fore did not express any views on the

Every home should have a recording of Caruso s
voice, obtainable on t Victor Record only.HELPS LAW ENFORCEMENTera and alatera for Oregon.

MAKT HARDSHIPS 'MET The main object of the Anti-Saloo- n

out the state. The conference will be
held in the afternoons, with community
mass meetings at night All county and
city officers and thosffThterested in law

He waa thus a member of the big agencies through which the work of lnileague Is to create a wholesome public 10-in-ch Sir Harry Lauder Records Listed Below $1.00Immigration of 1852. He remembers gatlon storage and distribution mightsentiment for law enforcement, ex
and order will be invuea to ineae meei Roamla' la tke Gloaala'.be carried out It, however, supplied

facts and opinions which might be help-- tike's tke Lata fer Hi.
Trfkle frees Dials.

piamed Herwig. Where officials are
found to be enforcing the law the league intra. Th numosa of the conference The Wee Heoee Maag tae Heather.

to arouse public sentiment for law en-

forcement and to get the people and lawattempts to make it still easier and
more popular to enforce the law by
CQrstallzing public sentiment to uphold
and back law enforcement officers. On

enforcement officers together in a coop
erative campaign in eacn county.

same aa Hla Faltaer Waa Befere
Him.

I've Semetklag la tke BotUe ferthe Meralag.
Hrl DeaaLtrip to laverary.
Doarkle tke Baker.
It's Sire to bet I,. la Ui Xerala.
She I Mr Besle.
Stop Toar TlekUag, Jock.

Weartag Knta,
Teberasery.

Saeea Amasr the Heather,
Leesie Lla4aj.

Wee Jaaa XaeGreger.
atUiecraakle.
The British BmBcg Watcklar.
Jean MacJtiU.

the other hand, an effort is made to re-
move those who fall to live up to their
oath of office. Changes Made by '

THE GREATEST

gHOE
EVER INVENTED

In soma respects the work of the Anti- -
Saloon league appears to be a duplica-
tion of the work of the federal, state,
county and city prohibition agents, in

Legion in Plans to
Finish New Home 12-in- ch Lauder Records Listed Below $1.50

Beaatla' la tka Gloaaila Tie Was Terr riJ le We.
that men representing each branch of
the government are listed as among the
arresting officers in a large raid. The The Wee Hoeae 'Mas a the Heatker.

with peculiar vividness the events of
that year, for the hardships were great
and the aorrowa many. Not only were
Indian attacks frequent, but hunger and
thirst were known daily and, worst ot
all, tha long wagon - trains were at--
tacked by that relentless enemy of
man, the cholera.

In the particular train wherein the
Craig family traveled there were 60
wagons, and Mr. Craig estimates that
they averaged at least four persona to
the wagon. Fully one-thi- rd of these
people died on the plains as a result
of the swift and terrible ravagea of
cholera. The boy was sleeping with
his older brother one night when the
brother awakened complaining of violent
cramps, and in something like a half
hour he waa dead. Mr. Craig remem-
bers helping to bury him in a rude
grave In the sand.
OTHERS tirKEX OFF

And the cholera also claimed another
brother, three sisters and his father
and mother.- - 'The boy of 7 years waa
thus rendered an orphan while he was
on his way to Oregon.

- Strangely enough, tha woman who be-
came tha wife of Mr. Craig, lost her
father by this 'same pestilence cholera

six months before she was born. Her

Vancouver, Wash.. Sept. 17. The exwork ot league officers is the same as Same as His Neither Waa Before
Him.that of any other prohibition agent, but ecutive committee of the American Le rv fcomrtklsg la tbe Bottle fer tka

Socket-F- it

Shoes

gion has changed the plans for furnish jteraiag.they enjoy much more freedom and
success as they are not held down by

ing the lounge. Oak flooring Is to be

used instead of a carpet and oak floor
imaginary county lines.
AGENTS ALLOWED TO SPEND

Tha Salted ef Ua mUj,
Beaale Marrie Tamsea.
A Wee Iech aa' Dens.
O'er the HIU te Arteatear.
I'm Go la a u alarrjr 'Xttj.
Ifa Sire te Cel r la Ua Hernia.
Deaf hla tbe Baker.
Ta Ta. My Beaale Xearte DarUag.
I Tklak I'll Oct We ia Ua kiaatr.
Tka rtrale.
Dost Let V SUf Air Vort Aboitt ar.

Tha Kilty Laas.
The Xessafs Bey.
I Lave te Be a KaDer.
Wa Parted ea tka abere.
The Wcdalag at Saady MeXah.Asiij.
My Bosnia Beaale Jraa.
Breakfast la Bed oa feaaday Vara.

Collection Agencies' Association of Oregon will assemble Monday for third Public tAX funds Which pay the ex-
penses of publicly employed dry agents
cannot be spent as liberally as the fundsannual convention. Among advance guard of delegates expected are are nature-shape- d

Above, at left, Secretary-Treasur- er O. Asher; at right. President E. E.
Ware; below, at left, Nell Ia, Ross of Stockton, Cal.; at right, W. O.

of the league. Whenever it is necessary
for a government, county or city offi-
cial to make a few purchases of liquor

ing will also be used in the ladies room.

The balance of the floors will be of
maple. The lounge when completed will
be bne of the moat attractive in the
Northwest.

An electric range valued at $350 has
been donated by the Portland Railway,
Light & Power company for use In the
Legion building kitchen. The opening

Sturgeon of San Francisco. In order to secure tha necessary court

and place the foot
In. its natural poel-- 1

1 o n, , distributing
the welftht proper-
ly and inducing
correct standing
and walking posi-- 1

1 o n a You will

evidence, the case is invariably turnedIt any dsadbeats there be In Oregdn, over to Anti-salo- on league agents, as

Caruso Records Now Obtainable
Largo (Handel) CarnaoAve Maria tKahn) Caruso
RIroit.' Ort?.1 Caruso. Abbott. Homer and SeoulChimes of &aa tilasto, Italian CaruaoCampaae a Hera (Ave Marta) 'cruej
Lave Me or Xot, in English I.!"carueo
Masked Ball u. tr.nn etvu

they are able to get the necessary funds.their life will be made, just a trifle
harder after Monday, when the conven date Is set for October 15 and Lieutenant

Governor "Wee" Coyle has assured themaiden name was Belleu and she was never know theLeague agents are also allowed to hire
special help for a short time, whenever

ILTl
l.!t
a.ee

l.T

l.te

Bottom of xest of walking un--
8ocket-Fl- t Shoe til you try them.tion of the Collection Agencjr Associa-

tion ot Oregon opens a two-da- y meeting. an investigatoln must be made.
Herwig has also found that his office Sextette Laela Sembrich. Caruso. Seoul Jourae d.hi

a aaugnter or Leander Belleu, who
died In the year 114 after going with
the gold rush to California,

Mr. Craig laughingly refera to him-ae- lf

aa the Arkansas traveler. He be.

The association will hold ita session at A Oraaadais receiving more complaints than public .Caruaothe Multnomah hotel, closing Tuesday
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Export Specialist in Charge

Judge Martin W. Hawkins on "The Col-
lector from the Bench," followed by an'
open discussion.

8reakers at the afternoon session will
be Nell L Ross, president of the Cali-
fornia association, Stockton ; W. A.
Sturgeon, secretary of the same asso-
ciation, from San Francisco ; John N.
Diamond, president of the Washington
Collection Agencies association, Seattle,
and William Robinson of Seattle. Col-
onel A. E. Clarke will tell of his ex-
periences in Europe.

David Botsford will talk Tuesday
morning on "Advertising the Collection
Business."

with a trip over the Columbia river high prosecutors, because his agents have re-
fused to divulge the source of their Ingan hiking aa a mere boy and liked It way and a dinner at Columbia Gorge

hotel. formation. Some .embarrassing courtao well that he continued to travel un
President E. E. Wara will open tha situations have been caused as a result

of public officials revealing the name
Atll be bad wandered all over Oregon,

Washington, California, Idaho and even

Mease Koleaaelle
Hereaata
Madame Batterfly (Love or Faery)..
A Dream (Bartlett). in Englteh
Besiaa 41 Haba from Qeeea of ShebaKigeletto, Womaa Is ilrkle
Bltroletto, Mid tha Fair Throng
OttUO
Love It Ml Be, In English
L'EUslr d'Amore
Vleal Sal Mar!

convention. Talks will be given by Ham

local post that he will be present. Many
other state dignitaries and officers of
the Legion are planning to attend the
opening.

The Vancouver Woman's club has vol-

unteered to furnish the ladles' room and
the furnishings have been selected. The
woman's auxiliary of the Legion will
furnish the kitchen and banquet room
and dishes and silverware bearing the
Legion emblem are on the way from
the East.

"This is a community undertaking,"
said Louis James, "and citisenS should
acquaint themselves withthe benefit of
Joining the club iand be prepared when
the drive begins to respond promptly."

of their Informant, he said.into Arisona. He preached most of ilton Johnstone on "The Lawyer and the
Collection Agency," Colonel James J. Conferences have been held with diS'.. uua time.

I TEARS lit PTJLPIT trict attorneys, .sheriffs, mayors and loCrosBley on "Supplemental Orders," and MORRISON AT FOURTHcal organizations. In almost every county
. Mr. Craig has been In the ministry MAIL ORDERS FILLED SUBJECTIn the state to secure cooperation InPass. Williams Creek, Weston, DaUas.47 years. In 18(3 when he began preach 1U KtlbltSwhere he had charge of a Methodist

church in the early days. In 1886 he campaign of law enforcement and to
stimulate officials to pursue violators ofindependence, Klamath Falls, Merrill.ing ne waa Just a lad of 17 years. He built the first Methodist church at Rosq--
the prohibition law more vigorously,Lewisville and cities of the Grand

Ronde valley. Thla does not take into

Caruao
Caruso"

.Caruso-Antoni-o Seoul
Caruso
Caruso
Caruao

.'-- Caruao
Caruao

.Caruao
Caruso-D- e Luca

Caruao
Caruao

.Caruao
Caruao
Caruao........ Caruao
Caruao
Caruao
Caruao
Caruao
Caruao
Caruso
Caruao
Caruao
Caruao
Caruao
Caruso
Caruao
Caruao
Caruao

This department of law enforcementburg. Beginning with- - the year 1892 he
waa pastor for two years at Spokane,"

1.1

(X
JJiLisUiIH
Uft
Uit.
MiU
LI
l.fe- -
Ui
l.S
i.rtl.n
1.Hus
i.ul.uLit
Lie
l.te
l.H
l.U
UH
l.Te

aconsideration towns in other states

apeot nine years In California during
the plastic period of that state, then
went for four years to Arizona, then in
1881 back to Oregon. Ha settled down
fof a time at Lafayette. Yamhill

where he has preached such, for examWash. A little later he ceased working
for the Methodist church South and be-
came connected with the Methodist pie. as the towns preached in during

county, and under the Jurisdiction of his nine years' stay in California andchurch NortM., the Methodist church South, preached four years in Ariiona.

Garibaldi's Hymn
ro Oh, My Fata

forrhle Celeste
Masked Ball (The Waves Will Bear Me)
Caatiaat da Seel (Holy Night).,
Kanta Laela
Pe'rhe
Broalam Mass
Stabat Mater
Lea Rameaax (The Palms)
Hosaaaa
Dreams of Long Ago, in English
Core 'arrato
Manoa Laxraat
L'Addlo a Kapoli (Farewell to Naples)...
I. a Boarme. Adored Oae
Good Bye (Toetl. In Italian)
t'armea Klowrr Soag ,
Alda, (lete Alda
Dob Kebattlaao, On Earth Alone
Pafllaccl Vest! la Glabba (On With the Play)....

About the year 1898 he began preachto practically all tha aurroundlnc terri rleatiogStovesing in the Coeur d'Alene district, Idaho.tory. He haa also served as Itinerant
preacher and church organiser In Klam-
ath. Polk, Linn. Marion. Josephine,

Mrs. J.P.Robertson
Dies After Three

Mnrixo SECTION VISITED
Tha big Bunker Hill and Sullivan

mines were then in operation, and there
waa much excitement and activity there.
At one time he preached to an audi

Douglas and Lane counties. In 1887 he
waa honored with the office of district

11 s m
. preeldlng elder and hla territory con

Months1 Illness .Caruao
.Caruaoence of 1000 persons. His preachingelated of Oregon and Washington. For

; three years he made his rounds over
this stretch of country. Prompt Mailing Service$2.001:..activities led him to the following towns

Kingston, Wardner, Murray and Wal
lace, Idaho.

He has the distinction and honor of Following an illness of three months, Everything Musicalpreaching the) first eermon ever heard iors. Jessie Fark Robertson, wife ofHe preached In the Klamath Fallsin Oranu Pass. If hla memory is
curate, this was in tha year 1883. There country. 1898-190- 0, and spent a three-ye- ar

period in Polk county, at the fol
George W. Robertson, paymaster of tha
Portland Railway. Light & Power comwaa no church there, no achool there.

lowing places: Dallas. Lewieton and pany, died of heart disease at the familyThe "sermon waa preached In a carpenter
anon. The Brownsville man-fo- r many Independence, He came to Brownsville resilience, tu iast Taylor street, at

o'clock Saturday afternoon.year preaeneo over the urants Pass in 1910 and has preached in practl
cally all of the Linn county towns.Jacksonville circuit and ao knew the

pioneer towns of Salem and Klrby In Something of the scope of the life
Prior to her marriage to Mr. Robert-

son, 10 years ago, she had taught in thePortland public schools for several years,
principally at the Williams avenua and

trie l r palmiest days,
FI05EER CHURCH RECALLED

work of this veteran soldier of the
cross is realized when we name over

Eliot Bchools, and had hosts of friendsthe list of Oregon towns wherein heHe remembers that under his castor
has preached the gospel. The list is 125-12-7 Fourth St Botweaa Washington mmi Alia Sta.

V1CTROLAS Band asa Orchestra lastraaaeaU PIANOS
m tne educational circles Of the city.
Mrs. Robertson was 42 years of age and

ate the flret Methodist church building
this side of the Blue mountains was

v built This was at Weston, Or. He was
j one of the first. If not the first preacher

naa passeo. most or ner lire In this city
as follows:

Junction City, Lebanon, Brownsville,
Halsey. Holley, Crawfordsville, Water

FINEST IPJ
THK NORTHWESTtne. was tne daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

weorge fark, ioth of whom are dead.' ie go into ue urande Ronde valley, loo, Jacksonville, Klrby, Selma, Grants .Besides her husband and daughter,
jean, agea , airs. totertson Is survivedby two sisters. Mrs. James Bpsrirs inri
Jean Park McCracken of Portland anda brother, James Park of Seattle. Fu-
neral services will be held from the

miey undertaking parlors either Monaay or Tuesday.

Farmers' Directory This is to announce that we
Have Moved Our Stove Department EMO Rewardissued; 1615 Names

Contained in Work
To EveryMan Who Has Something to Haul!The first directory of Multnomah

county farmers ever compiled has been
issuea Dy tne Farmers' Directory com-pany of this city. The booklet contains
H15 names, with address, number - ofacres owned, renters, legal description.

sessed valuation, distance and d irpo
tion from the nearest town and the
principal products of the farm.

Other directories are being compiled
for the other counties of the state and asurvey of Clackamas county has Just
oeen compieiea. The booklet also con-
tains the names of county officers, farm
organisations, lists of poultry raisers

Set aside Saturday, September 24, to see thf)
most" Interesting development in RAPID
TRANSIT since the wagon replaced the
pack mule I

r
'
RAPID TRANSIT means a thousand dollars
or more per year in added profits to every man
whosa business presents a hauling problem.

""
The busier you are, 'he more it win pay you
to set aside time and see the great achieve--.
ment in improved transportation which is
mad, possible by the most extraordinary,
economical new truck

ana stock breeders and other articles of

to our

New and Commodious Salesroom
situated at

Park and Glisan Streets
one block west of the

New Postoffice Building
Near Broadway Bridge

where we are showing
a large and varied line of

Heating Stoves and Ranges
Clark-Jew- el Gas. Ranges '

Andirons, Fire Screens, Fire Sets,
Spark Guards, Basket Grates,

Coal Hods, Wood Baskets, Etc.
Our new store is located just outside the congested and
restricted retail district and can be easily and quickly
reached by auto with ample room for car parking and
unlimited time in which to make purchases
North and South Portland cars pass our doors.
Broadway and Mississippi cars are conveniently near
at hand.
Every department of our new store' is located on the
ground floor. .No. stairs to climb no elevators to ride.
We aoticit your patronage as in the past, )

interest to the farmers of this district
BEAVER TO BEGET SCHEDULELEAH LEASKA The steamer Beaver of the Clatskanie

Transportation company has been olacad
on the original schedule and "will make
a tri-wee- service to downriver points.
Tha schedule, as announced, ia Tueadav
and Thursday for Clatskanie. and Sun-
day for Cove Creek. During the sum-
mer the Beaver haa been making only
two vips a weeK.

For the first semester of the schoolyear m mo oivuie schools &3I studentshave registered, the largest number in MAC

who appears in concert at the Multnomah
Hotel Monday evening, September 19, using
the STEINWAY GRAND DUO-AR- T PIANO
for special numbers on her program, and also
as an accompaniment piano for her vocal se-
lections."

The fact that practically all tremendous Masters ofthe piano have selected the DUO-AR- T REPRODUCING
PIANO to keep their art immortal proof of the pres-
tige oyhU instrument .

Sherman May & Co.
Sixth and Morrison Streetf

. PORTLAND
r--' i rtiissiia riieasfliLa

' - ' . i SEATTLE TACOMA SPOsTAKR

uio nioiory or tne scnoot.

'

RAPID TRANSIT
. f-

- JPaprrtgat KapahUa Macar Tnsck Ca, Uaa -

HarhHoneym Companyan are

BEST SERVICE LEAST COST

WTI tell tha price

?K
v ROBERTS MOTOR CAR CO.

' ; Broadway 1369
Park and Everett Sts. , . Portland, Ore.

Portland's Largest Hardware Store1

PARK AT GLISAN
i

.'..Vflw-r- i ear' Ste. i aoOaV


